SIERRACLUB VENTANA CHAPTER
P.O.BOX 5667. CARMEL. CALIFORNIA 93921
CHAPTEROFFICEo ENVIRONMENTAL CENTER (831\ 524-8032

May 8,2013
Timothy Kustic
StsteOil andGasSupervisor
Departmentof Oil, Gas,andGeothennalResources('.DOGGR")
801K Street,MS 20-20
Sacramento,
CA 95814
Tim.Kustic@conservation.
ca.gov
Mark Nechodom,Dinoctor
Depdrtrrentof Conservation
801K Stret, MS 24-01
Sacramentoo
CA 95814
Jason.MarshalI@conservationcagov
DearMr. Kuscik andMr. Nechodom:
Thankyou for schedulinga public hearingin Montereyon April 30 to review the "discussion
draft" for improving p€rmitting andmonitoring of hydraulic nacnnlng or "fracking" at your
agency.Local residentsarevery oonoenredwith the shbrtmd long t€nn affectsof fracking on
the environmentespeciallyas it potcntially could impactair quality, water supplyandseismic
activity. As you know, SierraClub is a plaintiffin a lawzuit challengingyour agencyfor not
doing the kind of analysisandoversightthat we believe&itling permitsdemand.
Acrossthe country fiaeking hasbeenassociatedwith sever€public healthandenvironmental
effectsandrisks, including the useandcontaminationof largeamountsof waterpumpedinto the
wells, contarninationof domesticandagriculturalwatersryplies, emissionof hazardousair
pollutantsandmethaneo
surfacespills of toxic fracking chemicalsand fluids before,during and
after fracking operations,the inhalationof silica dust"environmentaldegradation,lossof habitat
for nativeplantsandwildlife andthe potentialto induceseismicactivity, a uniqueconcernin
California,oneofthe nation'smostseismicallyactivestates.
The meetinglast weekprovidedan opportunityto work on the deficienciesin your regulations
andmany suggestionsand improvementswereput forward by both by speakenandin written
form. Howeverow€ recognizethat the hearingson the "discussiondraft" doesnot initiate a
formal rulemakingprocess,but ratheris only a startingpoint for discussionby key stakeholders
including industryothe environmentalcommunity,otherregulatorsandthe public.
This hasthe appearance
of a very long processwith an uncertainresolution,so the SierraClub
andover 200 environmentalorganrzatrons,
healthprofessionalso
labor, farmersandother groups

. . .To explore, enjoy, preserveand protect the natton'sforests,watErs,wildlifeand wilderness.
..
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have signed on to letters in favor of a legislative moratorium on fracking to protect public health
and the environment while more work is done.
Below are commentson the current "discussion draft" submitted by the Ventana Chapter
(Monterey and Santa Cruz counties) on the inherent dangersof fracking as it relatesto the 1750
squaremile areaof Monterey shale. Sierra Club has over 200,000 members and supportersin
California who may live in or near, use, or intend to use, areasin California affected by fracking.
The following are our specific concernsabout the discussiondraft regulations:
Advance Notification
This topic in the discussiondraft citei?hat the operator's data and other details of the fracturing
operation be submitted to the regional water quality control boards and water supply agencies
within the jurisdiction at least 10 days before commencing fracturing. This time period is not
long enough to ensurereview by theseover burdenedboards and would require at least a 90 day
advancenotification. The other time period included in the draft-- notice to the Division of 24
hours-- is also too short, ffid should be lengthenedto at least 7 days.
Monitoring During and After Fracturing Operations
Nothing in the discussiondraft describeswhen and if DOGGR will send its own agency
inspectorsto active well sites, "slickwater" dischargepits, and injection wells. This may not be
regardedby you as a code issue,but the authority (and obligation) to inspect without prior notice
is fundamentalto effectively protecting the pubic interest.
Your agencyneedsto clariff its intent to be on site during drilling operationsto ensurethe
regulations are followed. This includes the subsequentmultiple horizontal borings and explosive
perforations that are all part of this new technology. There is no substitutefor the presenceof
inspectorson site. Large fracking well sites are industrial in scale. They can accesssquaremiles
of subsurfacestrata. This industry must be obligated to pay permit fees sufficient to cover the
cost for effective regulatory oversight.
Furthermore, your discussiondraft cites Public ResourcesCode Section 3 106(a)which
mandatesthat DOGGR "supervise the drilling, operation, maintenance,and abandonmentof
wells and the operation, maintenance,and removal or abandonmentof tanks and facilities
affendantto oil and gas production . . . so as to prevent, as far as possible, damageto life, health,
property, ffid natural resources;damageto undergroundoil and gas depositsfrom infiltrating
water and other causes;loss of oil, gas, or reservoir energy, and damageto undergroundand
surfacewaters suitable for imigation or domestic pu{posesby the infiltration of, or the addition
of, detrimental substances."DOGGR's current pattern and practice of issuing permits to conduct
well operations without notification of tracking or monitoring the practice of hydraulic fracturing
is a violation of Public ResourcesCode sections3106(a).
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Disclosure of Materials Used in Fracturing Fluid (Under Use of Trade Secret Information)
The disclosure requirementsconcerning chemicals used during hydraulic fracturing in the
DOGGR discussiondraft as they pertain to incidencesof poisoning are included below.
Section 1788.2 (b) specifieshow information could be accessedby doctors attempting to treat
poisoningvictims.
(b) The holder of information withheld as trade secretpursuantto Section 1788.1 shall
identiff the specific identify and amount of any chemicals claimed to be atrade secret
to any health professional who, in the scopeof his or her professional duties, requests
the information in writing, if the health professional executesa confidentiality
agreementand provides a wriften Statementof need for the information indicating all of
the following:
(1) The information is neededfor the pulpose of diagnosis or treatment of an individual;
(2) The individual being diagnosedor treated may have been exposedto ahazardous
chemical;
(3) Knowledge of the information will assistin the diagnosis or treatment of the
individual. (c) If a health professional determinesthat a medical emergencyexists and
the specific identity and amount of any chemicals claimed to be a trade secretpursuant
to Section 1788.1is necessaryfor emergencytreatment,then the holder of information
withheld as trade secretshall immediately disclose the information to the health
professional upon a verbal acknowledgmentby the health professional that the
information may not be used for purposesother than the health needsassertedand that
the health professional shall maintain the information as confidential. The holder of
information withheld as trade secretmay request,and the health professional shall
provide upon request,a written statementof need and a confidentiality agreementfrom
the health professional as soon as circumstancespermit.
Draft Rules are Not Adequately Responsiveto Matters of Public Health and Safefy
We are awareof StateCivil Code section 3426.1(and 1788.1pertainingto medical
professionals)that define "trade secrets"and their secrecyprotection on behalf of polluting
industries. Nonethelessthe text of the discussiondraft seemsto offer nothing that would
alleviate this problem. DOGGR and the StateDepartment of Conservationare fully aware that
numeroushighly toxic chemicals are used in hydraulic fracturing and are then dischargedinto
open pits or pumped into tanker trucks. This highly polluted water is often re-injected into old,
essentially abandonedwells. It thus passesthrough ground water basins used for drinking water
and imigation. Old wells often have cracked or corroded casings and / or old cement casing
plugs that break down and lead to the pollution of ground water. DOGGR seemsto be prepared
to rely far too much upon the regulated industry to decide if these old wells are safe for the
convenient dumping of toxic fluids ("Non-freshwater fluids").
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Storage, Handling and Disposal of Hydraulic Fracturing Fluids
This new drilling technology has polluted ground water in Pennsylvania,Wyoming, and in other
states. Instancesof the intentional dumping of "frackwater" are accumulating and a criminal
investigation in underway in Ohio where polluted "frackwater" was discoveredbeing dumped
into a road-sideditch.
DOGGRs effort to addressthe control and disposal of used Fracking Fluids (otherwise called
"slickwater" or "frackwator"), or what DOGGR refers to as "non-freshwaterfluids"), is limited to
one statementin the draft: "Non-freshwater fluids" associatedwith hydraulic fracturing
operationsshall not be stored in unlined sumps or pits."
The proposedregulations neither desfribe nor define any new requirementsdetailing how these
very large volumes of polluted water are to be disposedof. There is no referenceregarding the
prevention of rainwater flooding of disposal pits and no suggestionas to how long this polluted
water can remain exposedto the atmosphere. Open pits will releasegas benzeneand other
highly toxic VOCs into the air. If DOGGR believes that effective code already exists to address
theseissues,then DOGGR should make that clear in its "discussion draft".
Public Disclosure
DOGGR bears a direct responsibility to addressthe threat to ground water from used frackwater
spills and well injection disposal. The agencymust proposethe adoption of exceptionsto 3426.1
and 1788.1that would both require the disclosure of all the chemicals used,their volumes, ffid
the manner of their disposal or treatment.
No polluted fracking waste water should ever be re-injected into old exhaustedwell bores as a
disposal method. Unlike the olderpractice of the disposal of crude oil contaminateddrilling
dischargewater, hydraulic fracturing includes the use of an elaboratemix of chemicalsthat are
artificially introduced r,vherethey did not exist before.
No physician attempting to treat a poisoning victim in an emergencyshould have to contend with
the time consuming stepsthat DOGGR proposesin order to even know the possible chemicals
with which his patient has been poisoned! Delays in the treatment of poisoning victims that
could be causedby theserequirementsfor confidentiality agreements(written or emergency
verbal) could result in the death of poisoning victims.
Claims of Trade Secrets
It is our contention the issue of chemical disclosure is crucial to public health. It appearsas if oil
and gas companiesdo not wish the public to view a list of the chemicalsthey use and thus to
understand the grave threats posed to public health and water resources.
Keeping thesechemicals a secretis in large part about the Public Relations problems of the oil
and gas industry , rather than about trade secrets. There are only a few operators in California
with the equipment necessaryto hydraulically fracture wells and conduct horizontal boring. For
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all any memberof the public knows,thesecompaniesmay be freely sharinginformation between
themselvesaboutthe effectivenessof variousfracking chemicals. In any case,their mere
assertionof "tradesecret"mustnot supersede
the public'sright to know.
If Califomia law needsto be changedthenyour agencyshouldrecommendamendmentsin the
law andpushback stronglyagainstthis industry'sreluctanceto discloseits threatsto public and
environmentalhealth.
Well Stimulation not an Injection Project-Neglectto use Current Law and Code to Protect
the Public Interest
Quotingfrom the discussiondraft: " 1781.Well stimulationnot an injection project.
Well stinulation operations,including'lydraulic fiacturing, arenot undergrormdinjection or
disposalprojectsandarenot subjectto Sections1724.6throu$.1724.10."
We disagree.Hydraulic fracturing is quite obviously a fonn ofundergroundinjection. The
entirepoint of fracking is to forc€proppants,chemicalsand often dieselfuel deepunderground,
andas such,DOGGRhasthe statutoryauthorityto regulatethis activity accordingto these
existingUIC or UndergroundInjection Control codesections.
Again we do not accepttbat undergroundiajection is a safemethodoftoxic fluid disposal,and
the fact that DOGGR seemsreluctantto evenuseits own existing safetycodesto protectthe
public interestis causefor additionalconcern.
Stafementsregarding the Reach of X'racfuring X'Iuidsinto Zonesof "Protected Water"
The discussiondraft purportsto contol andregulatethe subsurfac€distancebetween
hydraulicallyfracturedrock strataandnaturalrock faults andgroundwater bearingrock strata.
In reality, this is illusory. Thereis no reliable means(shortof taggingfracking water with
radioactivetracers)to haveany ideahow closethe polluting fracturing fluids get to groundwater
bemingrocks. Seismictestingand subsequentcomputeranalysisarenot sufficiently accurate.
The eartl is firll of unseenfaults and fracturesandother channels(suchas old basaltintrusions)
that cantransmitwaterbetweendiflerent layersin the bedrocks.The only way to discoverif
groundwaterhasbeencontaminatedis to testthe waler beforeandafter fracking. Hydraulic
fracturingpermitsmust includea requirementfor groundwatertestingboth beforeandafter
drilling andfracturing operations.This watertestingmustcontinueon a definedscheduleuntil
the well is spentandsealed.
Inducement of SeismicActivity
DOGGR rejectsthe hypothesisthat hydraulic fi:acturinginduceshazardousearthquakeactivity.
We believethe oppositeis true, andthat this posesparticularconcemin seismicallyprone
Califomia. A Jlme2012reportby the National ResearchCouncil of the National Acaderriesof
Scienceestablisheda connectionbefweenhigh-pressureundergroundinjection of fracking
wastewaterand seismicactivity. Small temblorshavebeenreporledin Arkansas,Ohio,
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from the British ColumbiaOil andGasCommissionfoundthat fluid injectionduringHydraulic
Fracturingin proximity to pre-existingfaults resultedin dozensof seismiceventsin the Horn
River Basinof northeastBritish Columbiabefween2009and2011.
Conclusion
The controversyover the regulationof hydraulic fracturingandrelatedhorizontalboring
technologieshasnow reachedthe Stateof California. This hasoccurredafterthesenew oil bnd
gasproductiontechnologieshavealreadybeenemployedextensivelyin otherstatesandin
Canadaoverthe pastfew years.
This providesCalifornia with the uniqgeopportunityto learnfrom mistakesalreadymadein
otherpartsof North America. Bills arependingin the CA StateLegislatweto establisha
moratoriumon the permittingof new wells that Wrll usethesehydraulicfracturingtechnologies.
The SierraClub supportssucha moratoriumto allow for a thorough,independent,
andpublicly
financedsurveyandanalysisof the impactsthat hydraulic fracturinghashad in otherpartsof the
continent.This is crucial. Insteadof allowing a rushto drill new frackingwells, Californiahas
the time to establisha regulatorystructurethat will protectthe peopleandthe naturalresources
of this state. We supportthis approachandwill continueto follow this issuevery closely.
We welcomeyour responseto this letter.
Thankyou.
Sincerely,

tury
Kevin Collins
ChapterEnergyCommittee

Rich Fox
ChapterEnergyCommittee

Cc: SecretaryJohn Laird
Deputy Secretary Gerald Meral
CongressmanSam Farr
SenatorBill Monning
Assembly member Luis Alejo
Assembly member Mark Stone
Supervisor John Leopold
Supervisor Dave Potter
Supervisor:Simon Salinas
Mike Novo, Monterey County Planning Director

